
Just to seewhat
happens, try
Chase tr

Sanborn's
when you arc Jared *

Just trythem-thats alli"
Anderson Cash Grocery

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, c ultivate it. Realize

the fact tltat-every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a'Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee youprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial
world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON
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DANGER
FLIES AND

MOSQUITOES-
CARRY FILTH
AND DISEASE

Battle with Flies and
save* Health.

House Fly is Germ
Breeder

Fly Season is open. Put in your screens. Especially in Typhoid
I-ever and Tuberculosis cases it is accountable for distribution.
A small amount of money will screen your house.
We. have a complete stock of Screen Doors, Windows, and Wire

Cloth,^ Place your order now.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, Greenville, Belton.

m P<* ^FURNITURE CO

We Have the Most Sanitary Market
IN UPPER SOUTH CAROLINA

RIOHT IN THE MIDDLE OF OCR STORB
\fo flies no dust, no bad odors. All meats arc cut und^r fans and

pt it In refrigerator show cases. When sold they are wrapped In
moisture proof paper under fans and delivered to your home In û nico
coan way without any extra charge for quick delivery service.
This Is tho truth in a nut shell.
Tho ladles are invited to inspect eur store and especially our meat

department.
FOR THIS WEEK WS HAVE

Veal Roast and 8téaks String Beans
Pork Roast and «¿hops " New Onions
Beef Brains and Livor New Potatoes
All Pork Sausage New Cabbago
Hamberger and Weinert New Beets and SquashSlSKd Bnoonand Ham Grape Fruit and Oranges
»Sliced BolledHam Strawberries and Bananas.

For Saturday. Mg f»t dressed hens, Virginia Shad. Speckled .Trout
Try our'Ocean-Butter Fish. We havtTalt kinds of good trades In
Groceries.

7 POUNDS RIO COFFEE FOR $1.00

W. A. F»OW E R
212 South Main ,SAM. HARPER. Mgr. Phone 122,^

We are In the market for good Beef Cattle and Sheep,

HENCH TOWN SUFFER
MANY BOMBARDMENTS

PONT-A-MOUSSON HEARS
ROAR OF CANNON FOR

NINE MONTHS

BUSINESS GOES ON

And Populace Long Since Be¬
came Accustomed to Rev«

age« of War.

Pont-A-Mousson. May 21.-Pont-a- ?MouBSon in approaching Its hundredth
bombardment, lt baa heard tho can
non continuously for .nine mouth*.
been shelled, intermittently, during
'he whole of that period, and dally
luring part r>I it; i» shows some ugly
ara hrl-e and there, but Itfe goes on

in usual. The shop» are all open ond
mostly doing a lively trade. Tbosp
merchants not serving customers are
sunning themselves In their doorways.
Hoys playing marbles on the I'lsce
Du roc i top only to salute gravely a
detachment of infantry marching
through to take its position in the
Bois Le Prêtre. A group of women
on the cathedral stepB, surrounded
by their children, are knitting and
chatting calmly.
Meanwhile the cannon roars to the

east toward Tgpmeny. to the southeast
Iowa d Chateau SallnB. ito the north
toward Metz, to the northwest in the
Hois LT Pretre and to the wost to¬
ward St. Michiel.

Yesterday olghty shells Tell In the
'.own, adding one more to the fresh
graves jn thc cemetery and increasing
the devastation. The villagers have
distinguished a new note lc the formi¬
dable concert playing all about them.
It is the voice of the big French guns
that have commenced pounding thc
southern forts of thc fortified camp
>f Metz. They know where they are
but no one mentions the name oí tue
ipot for o'lery Inhabitant of Pont-a- ;MoiiBson has acquired military diacre-

'

lion. !
"Each one in his turn." said a non-

omtnissloncd officer, dining off a half
demolished table In a characteristic
old provincial auberge across the
bridge in the suburb of Saint Michel.
"Now they arc going to get theirs-
ind how they aro going to get it, ;
though!"
"Tit for tat," ho added, to the land-

lady coming in from the kitchen to '

serve him. Through the door she j
opened the kitchen was seen to bu
open to thc sky. "lt doesn't matter
a bit when the weather's good," said ]
tho landlady. "In fact that old
range scorns to work better than
over In the open air. but when lt raino
lt kicks like sixty."
Thc kitchen In question had boen

visited by a 12-inch shell and all that
wa» left of it was the range and chim¬
ney. The partitions separating the
dining room and bar were riddled by
fragments. Tho bar Its?lf had had Ita
back broken and the tpblcs and chairs
were in various stages Of demolition.
"What a fright you muH have had."

said the sergeant.
"YeB." replied the simple Old lady.

"I was afraid the range was busted."
Such is the spirit of these frontier

folks who have been bombarded for
nine months and have witnessed some
of the momentous developments of the
.jlgantJc duel between the principal
opostng fortresses ot Metz and Ver¬
dun. Metz delivered the first blow.
Verdun ls now countering.
The berman armies Invading France

were unable to use their forces to thc
best advantage ov,?r BO short a front
is the boundary between Frauce and
Germany. That is one of tho rearms
.-riven by military experts for the vio¬
lation of the neutrality of belgium
by Germany. This strategical move¬
ment enabled them to pivot on Metz
ind Wheel around through Belgium
Into France over a vast front.
The GermsL left resting on Mets,

was at once engaged with the French
center resting on Verdun. The crown

prince's army, coming into France .by
way of Longwy, attacked Verdun on
two sides. It succeeded In demolish¬
ing Troyon. an Interval fort between
Verdun and Toul. but the only fort
around Verdun they, were ablo to at¬
tack was Douamont. and the French
claim not a shell struck home.
This bombardment was effected from

a sort of neutral zone to the north
which neither side has occupied-con¬
sisting of two small plateaus called
"LOB Jumelles de Ornes." The Gor¬
maos constructed a railroad behind
these plateaus, brought up guns by.
train. Bred a few shots, then drew
the guna end to Ulla'desultory attack
and since then the pressure on Ver¬
dun has gradually turned upon Metz.
Student« of the military operations

declare that the French have been
within, long range of the Sommy and
Wagne. forts for several weeks and
could have attacked them with heavy
artillery at the time they began bom¬
bardInf the railroad linee at Aroa-
ville, ilie entire-distance between
Verdun and Meta la only 127' miles.
It ia supposed that they were walt¬
ing for Uto new heavy English mor¬
tars from which great things are ex¬

pected
The fortress of Metz, like that of

Verdun, ls aurronded by heights af¬
fording admirable protection and
coramindlnr long distances of ap¬
proaching gtound. In the time of Ute
Fiêucu pOMVMion of Alsace-Lorraine
it was snpposed to be Ute strongest
fortified place on the frontier. Thc
Germans began to strengthen it im¬
mediately after 1871. The work waa
finished in 1890: Another transfor¬
mation, during which « number of
new forts were hallt, began In 1800
and waa not yet completed at the out¬
break of the war.
The place is now " defended hy

twenty-five modern forts with many
intervening redoubts and secret field

BOBOLINK
The Friendship

Bracelet

25 c
A Link

Walter H. Keese and
Company.

Nee Full Page Add in Saturday
Evening Post.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fallo to digest
and diatribute that which ia eaten,
the bowels become clogged with a
masB of waste and refuse thst fer¬
ments and generateR polaons that
are gradually forced into the blood,
causing distress and often serious
illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drsstlc cathartic and purgative
agents that shock the system. A
mild, gentle laxative, positive in Ila
effect and that will quickly lelleve
constipation IB Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepsin, sold by Druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
It does not gripe or crts mp. but
acts easily and pleasantly and ls
therefore the most satisfactory
remedy for chilien, women and
elderly persons. For a free trial
bottle write to Dr. W. B. Cnldwell.
452 Washington St., Monticello,
Ills.

works. Thc Bouthormoat fortH aro tho
Sommy nnd Hacsler which adjoin
sach other on the right bank of the
Moselle and the left bank of the
Sollie, and Wagner on the right bank
)f the Seille. It ia supposed to be
:he forts of Sommy and Haealer that
»re now being attacked. Thc former
a one of thc most recently construct¬
ed forts of the fortress; it ia-only
Lliree and threo qaurtcr miles from
^rnaville, thc Irontlor railroad town
'liât has been bombarded since De-
:ember.

lt is not supposed that thc French
tiave in view an assault upon Met/.,
rhoy aro Blmply improving the op¬
portunity afforded by thc progress of
their lines to Inflict all the damage
possible in anticipation of a siege
later on..

MR. 8. A. ASH LEI'

Passed AWOT rVlflH Home in Martin
'1 jwhsblp.

I.ir. Samuel Á. Ashley died at his
home In Martin township Thursday
night. He had boen ill for noveral
months, and his death came as thc »ad
of a sinking apeii nf two weeks dura¬
tion. Mr. Ashley IR survived by his
widow and seven children.
Thc funeral was held at Mt. Bethel

church on Friday afternoon, Rev. N.
Qi Wright conducted thc services.

THE MAXWELL SERVICE
COMPANY, IN REAR OF THE
MAXWELL BUILDING ON.THE
SQUARE IS NOW READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE THE
PUBLIC WITH GASOLINE.
GREASE AND OILS. YOU CAN
ENTER FROM EITHER PEO¬
PLES, OR BENSON STREETS.

.«.--. --»6»
TOC CAN CHOOSE the meat best
suited to your requirements and we
will cut lt exactly as you request it.
If you don't have time to select per¬
sonally THE MEATS for your table
you should Bend your orders to us.
We give every Order careful atten¬

tion and will send you only choice
cuts of the best meats. Try our
market.
The Lily White Market

J. N. LINBSAT, Proprietor.
Phone 694.

WANTED

100 good fa* chickens. Hem
and friert. 100 dozen eggs.
Will pay market or better for
fancy stocks. Abc will boy fresh
peas and beete and other vege-
tnblcs.

Bring them on down to the
corner and get the cash.

C. F. POWER & SON
201 McDufKe St., Phone 117.

REMARKABLE GASE
CF GOOD FORTUNE

WAN'S INSURANCE POLICY
EXPIRED FEW HOURS AF¬
TER HE WAS KILLED

VICTIM CYCLONE

His Policy Had Lapsed and Ca»h
Value of Same Had Been

Exhausted.

One of the most extraordinary ex-
unplrs of fortune, good luck, or what
UT one might desire to call lt. with
eference to life Insurance that has

r*\^r been known in this part of the
odntry came lo light in tho recent cy-
looe which swept several counties in

the eastern mut of the State, killing
lèverai persons and injuring others.
A man was killed when a stoue

lui liding was blown upon him by the
cyclone. He left a wife and several
children. AU the insurance he had
was a policy of $1.000 on one cowinnny
and a policy for $l.uoo in tho Mutual
Benefit Mic Insurance, which has of¬
fices of the general agent in this
slty. Tue policy for the large:
amount of Insurance expired but a few
hours after the mari was killed. AB a
matter of fact, the policy had lapsed
because of non-payment of a premium
and because the cash value of the
tame had been exhausted by loans on
the same. It wau in force, howevor,
at the time of the party's death be-
:aUBe of tiie comnany'8 rules with re¬
ference to the payment of dividends.

In a letter to agents throughout the
State, Mr. M. M. Mat ison, general
agent, recites the facts of this re¬
markable case, as follows:
Under dato of tho 8th Inst., our Mr.

E. O. Horton of Manning wrote aa
follows:
"In rc policy No. 573.905-D. B.

Davis.-I regret to report that as¬
surer was killed yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock In Btone building which
was destroyed In tho terrific, cyclone.
I note thnt assured's policy wan ox
tended until' May 7th, 1915, the exact
date of his death. Hesse advise
status of policy."

I'pon Investigation we found that n

policy for $1,000 was issued on the life
of Mr. Davis in 1911; f>at it lapsed
because of non-pnynient of premium
due October 1st, 19Í4; that tho cash
value of thc policy hod been exhausted
nj» ¡nan:', on same, but was In force at
time of party's death, because of our
rules in rcferoncc to tho payment of
dividends.

I'nder Mutual Benefit policios, divi¬
dends after thc first aro not condition¬
ed upon payment of premiums; so
when this policy lapsed tho company
automatically applied the dividends.
$14,104 regular, and $2.93 special, a
total of $17.57, as a credit os thc loan,
which as you can understand revived
or restored an equal amount nf the
cash value, which value was sufficient
to extend the policy for 218 days, or
through May 7. 1915. Tiie extended
insurance period therefore ext I red
Friday night. May 7. a few hours af¬
ter Mr. Davis was killcdl. Mr. Hor¬
ton has beeu Instructed tc make up
proofs of IOBB, and Just as quickly
SB possible wo will make settlement
with the beneficiary. Mrs. Sue Davis,
wife of th« deceased.

I wish to cali your attention to the
following points:
First-If our dividends were condi¬

tioned upon payment of, premiums
there would bave been no extended .ln-
aurance.
Second-If we bad sent Mr. Davis

check for his dividends, instead of ap¬
plying them as a credit on his loan
and thereby giving him automatic ex¬
tended insurance, be would have had
no protneiion under this policy after
the expiration of the thirty days of
grace.
Third--But for our 1314 special

dividend the extended Insurance would
have expired before time of party's
death.
Fourth-If after applying the divi¬

dends of $17.57 as a credit on thc
loan, the company had applied even
dollars, in other words, $17.00, aa
most companies would have done, to
the extension cf thc insurance, this
policy would not have been In force
on last Friday afternoon.
Fifth-It is unnecessary to say that

If this had been a non-rartlclo»>.ttng
policy there would have been no ex¬
tension whatever and no protection
after the expiration of thc usual thirty
days of grac.

This is one of the most striking
cases wc have ever experienced In
our wholo career; it illustrates in no
uncertain way the quality cf Mutual
Benefit insurance; and will be of un¬
told benefit to you in your efforts to
convince the Insuring public that the
Mutual Benefit is absolutely In a class
to Itself.

A Humor of War.
B. Harper, second officer of the tor¬

pedoed British ship Harpatlon, toll
thia atory of the tragedy to the Lon-
don Times:
"We had Just sat down to tea,"

said Mr. 'HafVïr, "at the engineer'«
table, and the chief engineer waa say-
lng grace. He had Just uttered tb«
words 'For what we'a're about to re-
celvts may the Lord make us truly
thankful,' when thora came an awful
crash. The torpedo had struck us."

Selfish as a Government.
"Tho native, frank aelf.Jhness ol

warring nations-it makea me think
of the beggar." said Andre« Carnegie,
at a luncheon in New York.
"A beggar murcular and well-fed,

aaked a lady for a Eickel.
"I'm afraid you are not overfond

of work,' the lady aald.
" 'No, ma'am, 1 ain't,' the beggai

agreed. 'How could I be? Work'i
wot killed my wife.'"

Pi

Sennits

Split Straw
Panamas

$1.50
to

$6.00

Every shape and style decreed by
this Season's Fashions.

T. L. CELY CO.
Under Hotel Chlquola.

NOTICE
1 am forced to do business on a cash basis. After May 1st 1

will do business tor cash only.
WHEN you hav TIRE TROUBLE call us. WE are TIRE

DOCTORS.
We sell GOODYEAR and AJAX TIRES. HOWE RED

TUBES and ACCESSORIES.

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
Phone 270 108 N. McDuffie St.

FREE AIR.

GASOLINE
When our front entrance becomes impass¬

able, come through the back way-down
Wintrier Street to C. & W. C. Railway-
there's a good road running beside Anderson
Mill into our back yard-fine service ready-
both gasoline and oil-big yard to turn

around in

PETROLEUM OIL CO.

firestone
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and tasiest, with most miles per Hollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For SrJe By
Todd Auto Shop

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"Mn's Unr Tuft Will Cltii Year
ShurJsk Unr Bmw Uti Cahill!

lil Caa Hot Silbato.
Cslotncl make« you «¡ck; von loa* a

day's work. Calomel ia quicksilver and
it ralivates; calomel injures your liver.

If yo-i «re bilious; feel iasy, sluggish
aad all knocked out, if your bowels are
const ipstrd and your bead arbes or
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful ul
bannies» Dodson s. Liver Toa« lastra it
of using sickening, salirstiag ralassel.
Dodson's Livor Tone is real 1iver medí*
cine. You'll know it wsxt morning be¬
cause yon will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working, your head¬
ache and di»i«es* gove, ymir stomach
:wili be sweeU «ml bowel» reputar. You
will feel like urn-kin-, ".mill h* Hieer-
foi} full of energy, vigor aad ambition.

Tour druggist or dealer sells you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Toa»
under say personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
sod you caa eat auything you waat
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels aad
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson's Liver Tone because- it is
pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or

cramp or make them sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of

Dodson's Liver Tone to people who bars
found that this plesssnt, vegetable, liv r

medicine takes tbs plas* ot dangerous
calomel, guy OOM bottle on tay «mind,
ratable guarantee. Ask your druggist
about me.


